
Da lly Ad oratl on begins Uhlvers Ity of Notre Dmrne ,,,, f or Pare at a, 23 ign up
next Monday, Will be Religious Bulletin for a half-hour period
part of Ohrlatmaa Novena,.., December 5# 1#4 when approached.

Pearl Earbor Day#

Thursday, December 7; 3-8 the third annlversary of the beginning of the war. The day 
cannot be a1lowed to pass w1thout prayer and devotIon towarda our war dead, The 
deceased Notre Dame servlcemen deserve our prayers; relatlve8 and frlenda llkewlse, 
Concerted effort on the part of a 11 the 8tudent body wl 11 give tremendous relief to 
the souls In Purgatory,

Plan to aselst at Mas8 and receive Eoly Communion with your halImatee, in your own 
ha 11 chape 1 at the usua 1 we ekday Ma a s t ime on Thurs da y. On Thur sday evening ga ther 
In the Church with the re st of the campus for Rosary and Benediction, Immed la tie ly 
after the evening mea 1. There is a plenary Indulgence granted for the irecltatl on 
of the Rosary before the Blesseel 8a crament. You may transfer this Indulgence to (3ome 
Poor 8oul, thereby sending him to Heaven,

A Happy New Year J

A Catholic runs his life on two calenders, The (3Ivlc calendar guides his *3ocla 1 and 
business life, The Church calendar guides the life of his soul, Last Sunday was 
December $. It was also the first Sunday of Advent, the opening of the ecclesiasti
cal cycle of feasts,

Advent is the time Catholics spend In preparation for the coming of a baby. For 
what 1s Chrietmas, If not the bIrthday of the Chr1st-Child? The world may have
rea a one for Its oe lebrati on, but (la thollc s <3 ommemorate the day be cause jit; Is the
anniversary of the lbIrth of their Savior and Redeemer,

Did you not!ce the manner In which Mother Church opened thls new year? There was 
no "Glory to God In the Elghe sib" In the Sunday Ma as, The law prohibiting the
solemnizatlon of marriage want into effect and won*t be lifted until Chrlstmas. The
ce lebrant of the Me sis wore purple and the tabernacle was dres sed In the same peni
tent la 1 color, Not (1 very ga la opening for the start of at new sea son, nor a s 
preparatlon for the coming of a new baby Into the family!

And yet, Is this not the best manner In which to prepare for Christmas Day? Our
house should be put in order, decorated with virtue and the effects of sin should be 
washed away by confession and penance. When the baby arrIves all should be clean 
and bright. Four weeks Is not too long a period to prepare the crib of one's heart.

What have you planned to do for Advent? CertaInly, you have planned something?
You can't be sn unconcerned about the coming of the Savlor of the worId as to lack 
Inspiration to greater spiritual activity. This Is the Divine Labe who will grow up 
a rid d le for you * Two things y ou can d o, The first Is 10 unoha okle y fr om
mortal sin, if you are in that pitiful condit1on, And then you should do somethlng 
extra, 13 ome thing you are not lb ound to do, Why not ic'd, se for dm lly Mas 3 and receive
Holy Communion? How big-hearted are you? Can you give up a <3igarette for the
Chrl st - Child, j ust one a day, say the one you lie; urn, lly take a f ter brea kfa st ? If 
you love Chr 1 st, you wl 11 do something,

PRAYERS: (kille d in actl on, In France) Lieut. Bart (I) * Toole, ' 259, br other of Lieut,
Don, ') 1, Lieut, Paul, ')2, Sgt. Justin, ' ,  Lieut. Kevin, '42 and Bob 0'Toole of 
8 or din,

GO TO CONFESS ION EARLY THIS WEEK. IT WILL BE IMPOSSIBLE TO HEAR MANY CONFESSI0N8 
AT TEE EOLY DAY MASS NEXT FRIDAY.


